Year 5 Overview
French
(Book 3)

Autumn 1
Bon appetite, bonne
sante
(Heathy Eating)

Autumn 2
Je suis le musician
(I am the music man)

Spring 1
En route pour l’ecole
(On the way to
school)

Spring 2
Scene de plage
(Beach scene)

Summer 1
Le Retour du
printemps
(The return of spring)

Summer 2
Les planetes
(The planets)

Science

Material World

Amazing Changes

Out of this World

Let’s get Moving

Circle of life

Computing

Online SafetyPotential dangers and
safety

Micro:bitThe meaning and
purpose of
programming

Sonic PiMusic programming
apps

Search EnginesResearch skills and
finding accurate
information

Growing up and
growing older
Mars Rover 1Data transfer and
binary code

Mechanisms- making
a pop up book
The Ancient Egyptians

Structures- bridges

DT
History
Geography
Art

Changes in our
Environment
Formal elements of
art- architecture

A Study of the Alpine
Region

PE
RE

Hockey

Journeys
Journeys Clothes

Art and design skills

Design for a purposecoat of arms, a brand
name and an advert.

Every picture tells a
story

Music
Body and tuned
percussionRainforests
(Year 4 scheme)

Textiles- stuffed toys
Crime and
Punishment

Art and design skills

South and West
Africa
African songs and
instruments

Yoga/floor
gymnastics
Why are some places and journey’s special?

Looping and
remixingDance music
Haiku, music and
performanceHanami festival
(Year 4 scheme)
Netball

Mars Rover 23D design skills

Composition to
represent the festival
of colour
Holi festival

Football (Coronavirus
restrictions pending)
What values are shown in codes for living?

Looping and
remixing- Dance
music

Athletics
Should we forgive
others?

Musical Theatre
Singing, acting and
dancing

Rounders
What do Christians
believe about old and
new covenants?

PSHE

Educational Events
and Visits

Families and
relationshipsFriendship skills,
marriage, selfrespect, family life
and bullying.
Geography walk
round Northowram

Health and wellbeingRelaxation, rest,
embracing failure,
going for goals and
sun safety.

Safety and the
changing body- Online
friendships, puberty,
menstruation, first
aid: bleeding and
alcohol, drugs and
tobacco.
Murton Park- Vikings

